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Pul>li1hed Mon1hlv bv FSARC 

From The President 
Pat Bell KG5SC 

April 15. 1989 

I got my first license back in 1968, operated for a 
couplt- of yurs, and thtn basically becamt- in.ctivt 1 

preferring to ratst a famtly v1th all the atttndtnt 
dutiH and chores which makts it a full time job. Ham 
radio got put on a back shelf and for all practical 
purposes wu forgotten. Thtn .about a ye.ar and a half 
ago the old spark got rekindled. I really don't know 
what happened to rent-w my inttrtst but somtthif19 
threw a switch in the old gray matter. Now ht're I w.s 
not h~ving thought ~bout himming for at lust 15 Y••,.s 
and vhat little I ever known about radio I had for9ott.n. 
But as luck would h.ave it, I did the best thing I could 

have don•, I went to a mtfting of the Four Stat•s 
Amateur R.adio Club. Thty took m• in and have helped 
m• in every possible way th•y could and what is really 
great is the f~t that the ciuO m•mbers iwve done it fOf" 
a bunch of othtrs. The point to an of this rambling is 
that I would like to say THANK YOU for all yol.l" help 
and I hope that I can return the favors some day. It 
makes m• proud to be usociattd vith a group of 
individuals of your caliber. 

Why Do You Join An Organization ? 

You don't buy a newspaper, 
you buy news. 
You don't buy ltft tnsuranct, 
you buy security. 
You don't buy glassts 1 

you buy vision . 
You don't buy awnings 1 

you buy shad•. 
You don't buy m•mbtrshtp in an orCJanization 1 

you buy coop•ration of peoplt with whom you c•n joW1 
hands to do thf things you c•nnot do alent . 

Pa9e 1 



Digital Communications 
Hal Clark KFSVO 

'We had a good turn-out for the first packet 
meeting of tt'•• year w1th 12 individu.als 
attending. Durtng the mttting 7 mtmbers 
vo lunteend to be on the p.acket committee. 
They are as follows: 
P at(KGSSC), Dave(NSMTO), J.ack(K ASIQB), 
Wimpy(I<BSGVR), Mikt(I<G:iRV), Mark(KA:iiJH), 
and Bill(KBSCTX). 
Throughout the year we will be working on 
several projects to make p.acket even better 
for our al"ta. One project is trying to find 
anothtar site for the 145.01 digi. A suggestion 
was madta to look into the possibility of using 
thta tover owned by the Corp . of Engineers at 
Wright Patman Lake . Tht stcond project 
discuss•d wes thiit of trying to decide on a 
radio to rtplace the one ve are nov using for 
TXK. The third project we tiilked about, which 
will probably be the first project done, is to 
raise and re-securt the anttnnii on thta tower at 
Wadley Hospital. 

NET /ROM operation w.as discussed during 
the mttting, and with the aid of Wimpy's 
pQ!""t-ible packet set u~ w~ V!re able to 
demonstratt a littlt more in detail about how to 
use thtm. 'Yifl .also tiilced about the possibility of 
adding more m.mory to the TNC so that larger 
rnessagts could be t.ft on thfl miiilbox. 

Although thest meetings will be called 
p.acket mNtings iind will be held every third 
Thursday of the month, we win also be talking 
Oibout other forms of diqital commLnic.ttions 
includ1ng AMTOR and BUADOT. If any one is 
interesttd in P.tcket or these other modes of 
operation we welcome you to attend. 

Help Support your- Club ..... 

The FSARC gets $2.00 for each rentval and 
$5.00 for uch new membtr to the ARRL. If you 
are rentving your ARRL membership, make 
your chtck out to the FSARC and mail it to Bill 
Mi~r or give it to him, Pat, or Travis at one 
of tht club mtttin;s. Ntw members,rmkt your 
check pay.t»le to the ARRL and mail it to them 
along with the special application form available 
from any of the above officers. Tt.. ARRL vm 
send the club a commission check. In order to 
maintain our ARRL affiUation wt nttd to have 

at least 51~ ofthe club members to belong to 
the ARRL. If ALL our FSARC members join or 
rentw their ARRL membership through our 
club, we will moakt •n approxim•te income of 
anywhere from $150.00 to $300.00 this year 
from o~ club's iiffili•tion with tht ARRL. Think 
about it. Isn't this a good easy fund raistnq 
source.? 

YE"s Meet .... 

The local VE team met on March 1 6 to discuss 
ways of improving the VE testing sessions. On. 
of the miiin idus thiit came from this session 
was the nttd for more help outside the ttst 
room to be s~e everyone is properly siqned up 
and all paper work is completed btfot"e 
candidoates .are iillowed into the testinq wu. 
These changes were implemented at the Mvch 
18 testing session as were found to bt very 
effective. 
Ancthtr id.tii th.at wu presented wu- to 
consider the possibntty of all of our current 
VE's .also being certified by the ARRL VEC 
Program. Advanced Class lictnse holdws could 
also be accredited in the ARRL program to give 
Novice and Techtnician tests and to help in other 
adminstr .. tive capacitits. In thfl 'w'SYI program 
only Extra Class ttc.nst hold.,.s can bt 
certified. Sinct thtrt art only 4 Extroa Class 
VE's who regularly work the sess1ons, and each 
session requires 3 VE's in the room dli""Vl9 
testing, we havt been unable to g1ve code tests 
in ont cliiss room and written in oanother .u this 
would requtrt 6 VE 's. The thinking was th.t tt. 
ARRL VEC program miqht qive us mort VE's so 
that we could mort effectivtly handle ttt. 
lMger testinq sessions; however, no moal 
decision vas made on this. 

YE Test Session 

AVE Testinq Session sponsored by FSARC vu 
held on March 18 at 'w'adlty Hospital. It w.s ttt. 
largest that we have ever had with a tot.l of 
17 persons from Texark.,a, New Boston, 
Bloomburg 1 Dequ.tn, and Ok lihoma City bf'incJ 
tested. A new registration proettdl.rt vas 



) 

.. 

implemented at this susion with some of the 
non-YE club members helping with registration 
and paper work prior to the applicants 
admission to the testing room. This system 
worked WP11 and produced a more ordl'rly and 
l'fficil'nt testing session. Our thanks to Pat 
KG:SSC 1 Jack KA:S lOB 1 and Wimpy KB:SGYR for 
their help . Also a special thanks to VIes VIY51 1 

who is the VE Team leader . 'ties has the final 
responsibility of making sure an th• pap•rwork 
is correct before it is submitted to the VEC . 
This is a very time consuming job with lots of 
forms to be filled out and test papers to be 
matched with 61 0 forms . 
VIes received a "You Did Good" Cl'rtificate from 
W5YI for the paperwork that was sent in from 
the J.1nuary 21 session which certified that 
there were no mistak•s made for that session. 

Renaming Extra Class Ham Tictet 

The FCC has accepted for public comment the 
petition of Iowa •matl'ur, Keith Greiner, AKOQ, 
of Des Moines. Greiner 1 a marketing reearch 
executiv£' in the banking field, sel'ks to change 
the title which may be more widel\j recogniztd 
as having the highest rank among all .1matE'ur 
radio licenses. T~ proposed title is "Master of 
Communications" . Greiner argul's that people 
have always given names to awards 1 functions 1 

jobs and lev•ls of achievtment. These titles 
help describe what the job or requirements and 
privileges are all about. Likewist. the titles 
describe to others what that job entails 1 or 
what was required to achieve the Qoal. For 
examp~ 1 if one were to state that he was an 
"FCC Commissioner" 1 another individual would 
v•ry likel\j understand that this is a person 
charged with the m.1king of national policies in 
matters of communication. Greiner says that 
thl' word "EXTRA" is a major unknown. "When 
we hPar the word "Novice" 1 we know that 
stands for a license desic)ned for begiMers. Tht 
word "technician" indicates that the individual 
has achiend somt technical expertise, and is 
Hcensed accordingly . Likt''W'iSt' 1 tt. word 
"General" d•scribes a license holdw who has 
general privilege 1 while the word "advanc.ct" 
describE's a licMSE' holdtr who h.s achievtd an 
advanced or "better than averagt" knowledc)e 
of subject of amateur radio." "Such a name as 

'Extra ' is so different from othtr titles of 
licensing or certification in any fitld that 
txctpt for txperitnctd amateur radio 
operators 1 it becomts counter productive in its 
original intl'nt to provide an incentive to 
improvt the levtl of knowltdge and skill among
radio amateurs. Unfortunately, it is mort 
meaningful to a layman to state that a person 
has an 'Advanced' license 1 than it is to stat• 
that a person holds an 'Amateur Extra ' license." 
Greintr adds "The title of 'Extra' does not comt 
close to reflecting the many hours of study and 
practice required of amateur radio operators 
who wish to achieve its level . It does not comt' 
clost to describing the levtl of professionalism 
these ptoplt attain 1 and their contributions 
made to amateur radio communications and 
corresponding contributions to the technical 
advancement of the United States or tht 
contribution receivtd and expected in artas of 
pub lie strvic£' communications." GrE'iner fn ls 
that "the name ·~m~eur extra' should bt 
chaOQed to something which communicatE's mort 
of the distinction achieved, the professionalism 
achitved 1 and the degree of professionalism 
t'xpectt'd in th• futur. for holdws of this 
license. He includts the 'Webster New 'World 
Dictionary definition of 'master' to support his 
contention that the new top ham license class 
should be renamtd to 'Masttr of 
Communications." "Master- A person very 
skilled and able in some work, profession, 
science, etc,' exptrt; specifically 1 a skilled 
workman or craftsman qualified to follow his 
trade indeptndentl~ ... " The FCC hu assiQntd 
me numbw RM-6648 and a 30 dat~ public 
comment period to the Greiner Petition for 
Rulemaking . (This period has already expir.d. 
Ed.) Greiner. who holds an MBA (Master of 
Busines Administration) dtgrH from the 
University of Missouri, also mentioned that he 
did not ful th•re would be a conflict betvNrt 
tht academic M.lster degrn and Masttr of 
Communications because the latter is a 
licenSt-somnfhat similar to a Muter 
Electrician or Plumber . "This change can on)V 
improve tht stature and respect given to 
.nateurs in general. 'Image' is very important. 
If amattl.l" radio had a better image 1 I would 
speculate it mi9ht have been more difficult for 
UPS to succetd in their request for amateur 
frequtneit's" . 

.. .. .... from WSYI Rt~Port 
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The Interviewer 

Afte-r my first visit ·ytith your member, I beo9in 
wo)n~rin9 ·wheore a be-ginner in 'vlireless would 
acquire the k:now'lo?dge t.o g~t starto?d in 
~:I) mE-thing so no:>w .:~nd so little- JJnd~rst.cmd . 1 
decid~d t.o) rn.:tke aMther trip to visit him .;.nd 
91?t scome .:~nswer to my questions. This visit 
took me back in time -.bout 60 years __ As I 
s.:tid befor~ .. the number of wirele-ss 
-:•>c:perimenbrs had b!O'en gro\vinq b~folre 11/orld 
\v'.:tr One and in 1914 Hir-am P . Ma:x:im started 
The American Radio) Rel.:ty League which was 
designed to bring these e:x:perimenters togett-t.r 
into a group th.it. wo)Uld t·ela'::l me:isige:s: esround 
the- o~ountry. At t.h.:tt time- the- .avet·<t9e range of 
an .amateur st.ation was about one to two 
hundred miles so relays were neoce:.sanJ to 
communic.itt long dist.anCIO's. He also scl'w' theo 
ntoed to p.:tss on knowltodge t.o beginntors and did 
this in a m-.gazine called QST. (r~ST w iS the 
9eneral call preceding a message addressed to 
all .amat.Eours t~nd ARRL members. The ARRL did 
not. o)wn the magazine prior teo 'vlorld War 1.) The 
ARRL w a:i just beginning to infl~nc:4\ Amateur 
wire lttss when the 'vi ar brokeo o•Jt, and a 11 
\v'il'e lE-ss oper atior. was ban. This b.;m, w·hich 
lasted until 1917, almost put an end to theo 
ARRL .and am.ittur radio .as w·ell. Aft•r the war 
eondeod ARRL began anew and oneo of theoir first 
c.ch,ns was to buy QST from it:; former 
cowneors 1and use it as a means o)f reeshb lishing 
communic.itions with the former mE-mbers. 
Also 1 much work was done b•~ ARRL 
immedi.at•ly ~fter the \v'ar to gtt the 
tr ansmit.ting ban, ',o,•hich w.:ts still in efftoct .• 
lift@d. (This er~ from 1914 to 1917 \•t~s a most 
c:ritical time for Amateur Radio and maybe I can 
tell you about this period in mot·e dttt~il soon.) 
Aft€'r the ban was lifted in 1917, amateurs 1 as 
they were now ci l~d 1 w·et"€' given frequ~mcies 
above 200 meters since theose frequeoncies weore 
oonsidertd u:ie l•ss at that time .and the officit~l 
attitudt was "they can't get out of their O'vn 
b~clc: 1,1 e.rds on tho sot frequencits". Thit w e.s a 
big mistake becaust it didn't take long for t.he 
an"'ateurs to lourn to use th•s" "ustlts:s" 
freoqu•ncieos to o~ommunioateo over longer and 
long~ distancts. The world we.s now our 
operating room! R.adto was r.ow the "in" thing 
and more information was avaliablt to the 
c.mateur. Also 1 neowsp.apers and magazines weore 
filled ·with articl•s about r~dio .iS comm•rcial 

r.:tdio began to flourish. The amateurs t.ave bten 
able t.o keep a large part cof tt.eoir frequer.oies 
for over 60 years because theo qovernment .. 
d•Jring 1A1corld 1/lar I and 'v/orld 'vtar tl recognized 
the value of a qre.~t. reservoir of ::elf trained 
r.:tdico coperators +.hat c:ould be used in any 
emergeno~y. Yes, this is hcow all the wire less 
experimente-rs c:ame together to help one 
<tnother and at i:he s.3me ·tirno:o build a useful 
fraternity , __ Again 1 t.ime has run o•Jt., but the 
next time I visit with you club member I will 
try to find out some of the problems of geotting 
p.:trts and t.he techniques that were used in 
contructing the equipmeont . 

Reword .... 

A rtward of 500 micro)fat·ads is offertd for 
informaticon leading t.o theo -3t·r-...st of hopalong 
o.ap~ity. This: unr~otifi•d orimin.al •s:o.tpotd 
from a 'VI'eston Pt·tm.ary ceoll whe-re he h.ad bttn 
c l.am~d ir• ions awaiting the gauss oMmb•r. ~ 
is o~harged with induc:tion of ar1 18-turn con 
n.amtd Milli Htnry 1 who wu found ohok•d .. net 
robbed of valuable joulE's. He is armeod with a 
o.arbon rod and is a po~enti.al killer. Ct~piloity is 
also charged 'vtith driving a rnotor over theo 
w·hea~s~one br'idgeo and refusing to J.t theo band 
pass. If o?ncoun~toreod heo may offer stories 
rot~is:tilnot. Th• el.otromotiv• foro• sp.nt tM 
night se.arching for him in a magnetic field 
wher• h• h.ad gonE- to otat"'th. Thto~:~ h.ad no 
success and btlieve heo reoturneod here via a 
shod oirouit. H• was last seen ridil'l9 il 

kilocycle with his friend 1 Eddy Curreont 1 who 
was plo~ying a harmonic 30. Pluse call 911 n if 
you have an•J information . 
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... .... Submitttd by G.orge 1 A 15M 

K6GE 1 oper .. ting on 15 mto~M"S 1 c.all•d CQ and 
signed his call with the phonetics "K6 Gtor~ 
Easy Fox". An ir at• neighbor .. exptoriencing TVI 
looked up George E. Fox in tht phone book .and 
r.aistd oain with him. 



Bus·iness Meeting 

Tw~nty One meombers att.~nd~d t.he rE-qurl~r 

rMnth l\:f EaJsintt>ss 1'1eetir19 c•f t.he- Four States 
1~mateour Radio Club ·whic:h was ho:-ld S.:.turd.ay , 
1~pril 8th .~t. \v' .~dlE?y Hospit.;tl. P.:~t., I<:G5SC, 
c:alled the- meeting to ot·d~t· .and the minute-s cof 
t.heo last meeting w..,t·e t·e- .~d .~nd apprc·v~d . 

Brietl!L ·the following ··11.:.s re-porteod fn:om the
various committ.~e ht?.3ds : Al , KA5LPJ .• s.:~id 
thi.t then" ·were 2 Sk,rvt.arn ir.cido:onts this p.ctst 
month in which thP.reo ·vt as gcu)d p.:~rti cip.:~tion . 

\v'es , 'vN51 .. t·eported or'l'J one error vt.ils m<tde 
c•n .~ 11 thP. papP.nomrk that 'v/ as SIJbrnitted after 
t.heo l<~st VE tes:t se-ssion. H .:~l .. KF5'r'O, reminded 
EoVP.ry one of theo [:Oigit.illl ty1eoet.ing eonry Third 
Thut·sday at 7pm and invited <.nyone interested 
to attend . Cap, \\"A5APY .. s.3id that hP. h<ts study 
m.ilto:ori<~ l for <:tll class licenses .. .:tnd anyone 
nP.eding any of this mate-ria 1 should cont. .:~ct him . 
Die;k , 'vi5NEU, t·eportEod that Lake 'w'right P atrNn 
had bP.en sele-·~t.P.d as thP. site for field day again 
this year .:~nd asked for ·~lub .:~pproval to go 
.;,head .md rP.se>rve t.he site. This \v'.3S approved 
by .:~ ·~ lub vote . Pat. announced th.:.t the 
E<xecutivto committtoe had dE-cide-d t.o combino:o t.he 
F~a ~1-.rkEot ··11ith fie-ld day this year sincE" the
samE' sitE' could b,.. used for bot.h . HP. also 
reminde-d eov~wy ont of tht nt'w', club lunch 
rnP.eting at. Mr . Gatti's on State- lin eo at 12 noon 
eo.ach 'Wednesday, and irl'v'itEod everyone- to e:om~ 
whenever possible. D.ave, N5MTO, .;tskEtd for 
someonE" to +..ikE' oveor as net e:ontrol for theo 
nP.~<t. e:ouplE' •':Jf weeks and Al, KA5LPJ ,, s.:~id he 
\Y'OU ld do so , Tim~ for tht r.lit vtill continu~ to be 
8pm on TuE<sd.ct'~ . Pat reported for \A'1mpy tt1at. 
the Scout-0-Rami plans ar"' going well .1nd th.at 
we \l"iTI be set up in thE' Old Mc:Dona ld F .arm 
building for this event. Bill, 'w'D5HJF, reporttd 
that 1:116.00 in dues had beeon receiveod this 
month . l)isbursemeonts fot· the month 'N'E"re 

$46.~5 and t.he balance in thE' bank as of March 
31 \v'U $1 ,4 75.00 . HE' said that due to the- high 
cost of mailir19 the newsleottE'r, anyone whc• has 
rtOt paid their dues by the end of April will not 
receive t.he newsletter after that date. Pat 
announced th.at dlN to • recent local T'v'l 
e:ompl.ant, a TVI committe-eo h.as been set up and 
Floyd, KSKOO 1 had agrMd to htad this 
c:ommitteeo. Pat .also announced that he had 
infor-mation from Dan 1 ARRL Section t~nilger 1 

about seveor.al jobs that netoded to bto filled in the 
ARRL field orginiz.ation, and that anyoneo 

in~ereste•d in .~ny of ~he jobs could contact him 
(Pa~) for moreo ir1fcormatic•n . There being no 
fudhur business, the- mee~ing ' II as adjc•urMd. 

FSARC !Club Dues 
If there is not a "89" on y eour address l.abe 1, 

theon you have not. renewed your due-s and this 
\v'ill be the last newsletter you will receive . tf 
you think that you have paid your dueos .. ·~ontact 
Bill Mille-r , WD5Ho.JF +.o verify yc•'Jr ren...wal. 
Re-member 1 your due-s .at·e- the- b-ackbone of this 
club. Plto.aseo dor1 't P'Jt. it c•ff. Rer~ew now. 

Basic t1embership $5.00 
Ba:sic+RE'peatE'r $1 5 .00 
Basic+Repea~eor+Digi $20.00 

Each Additional L iceonseod Family Member $1 .00 

Shreveport Frequency Chonged 

By now most of you haveo probabl•~ heard that 
th• .76 rtpeoattr in Shr•vepod is rtO\Y' on 
146.67 and t.he old .67 machineo which was 
located at the Fairgro':Junds in Shrev•port is now 
ternpor arily off th~ air. John J N5JH report.cf 
th-.t these ch-.ng•:i wer~ rn~dE' so th.at tht 
machine which was being used on .76 could bt 
sent b~ck to f~ctory for modific-ations 'w'hich 
\v'OUld include an increase 1n pow·er, a frequtncy 
ch.ange to 146 .6 7, temperature compensation, 
and a ne'w' receiver pre-.3mp. As soon as th1s 
machine is returned frolm the f-.ctot"':l 1 it will bto 
r~t,Jrned to servic:~ on the KSL A tow•r; 
howtover J the frequency of this machine will bt , 
.67 instead of th• old .76 frequency--In othff 
w·ords this is a peormanent ft·equeoncy change for 
this machin.ao. This \v'ill also beo the frequtnc:y 
th-.t will be used for Sk':lwarn from now on. 
When a 11 this is e:omp ,.ted, the mach in• that is 
now being used tempot·-.lly for .6 7 'W'ill bt 
cha1'19td to . 76 .and retumtd +.o serviet> at tht 
F .airground loc.tion WE're it origin-.lly c~ 
from . Thtrt were two reasons for theo 
fr•qutncy change. Oneo was to e limiMW somt 
interftrencto problems in ShrevE-port on .76 and 
tht otheor ·was that the pow~r of theo .76 
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machine could not be increased witho•Jt. c:.3us:ing 
sorM poteont.ial prc•blerns ·with Paris ·which is on 
the same frequency. These changes may make it 
pos:sib lEo to get into thE- r.ew .6 7 rn.~chine from 
Te~<arkaM with a H.andi-Talki . This wc••Jld 
c~r~ainly be a gr~at benefit. during emergencies:. 
The MoW .67 machine should be ba·~k and in 
opEor at ion soon after y OIJ geot this: lP.t.teor . 

Editors Notes .... 

I \y'ould like- to thank a 11 of •J •)U who have had 
such rdce things: t,,, say about the- neo'VIsletter. 
The r_,al credit goes tc• those "Vtho have 
contributed news, art.ic les, and t?ncoungeoment . 
I n~all•~ appreciate- your help . It sure makes my 
job a lot easier .;.nd certainly rMkeos f•)r a rn•,re 
"Vte 11 r•,unded ne....,•sletter . If you have s•JbmiHed 
.2n .:~rt.icleo and h.:~ve not st?en it published yt?t, 
dor. 't give up. I kee-p a file- of t.hes:eo and use t.hem 
.:~s sp.ace permits, and as they tieo in 'h'ith 
something else-, so pluseo s~nd .~nything you 

F•,ur ::;tates Amateur Radio CLub 
1 8 High land Hills 
T eo:.c:.arkana, Ar . 75502 

If yo•r label does not have a ·ag· 
ease renev 

han at any time. I still netd somt computer 
related items. Som€' of •JOU have .;.xpressed ar1 
interest is this: area 1 but I haven't received 

anything yet . From t.he survey forms ·whic:h I 
receiYed t?arlier in t.he y tar, it appears that 
IBM compatibl~s and Commodore 64's .:.r~ the 
most used. 

Dotes & Things to Remember 

lunch 
Evt?ry 'w'ednt?sday --1 2 Noon--- Mr. Gatti's 

Digital (P.ackeot) Meeting 
Eaoh 3rd Th•Jrsday-7pm 'w'adleoy C:.aftteria 

YE Test Sessions 
June 1 3 Ne-w Boston High S;choo 1 Shop 7pm 

June 17 Teox.ark.3na-1t'l1adley Hc•sp.Cafeoteria-9am 

April 
Hay 

SkyYarn Peorsoneol 
Mikeo, NSLQV--Tr .avis, f(5 AYH 
1'1ikeo, KB5EZT --Pat, KGSSC 

First Class Mail 


